
Independence 4-H Club May Minutes

The meeting of the Independence 4-H Club was called to order by Wilder Larrain,
President.

At: 7:00 p.m On: 5/10/23 At: Sebastopol Center for the Arts

Flag Salute and 4-H pledge led by: Adelyn Maddocks and Claire Pederson

Action on Previous Meeting’s Minutes: Abbey Casey asked for a motion and a second to
approve April’s minutes

Treasurer's Report: Clay McDonell reported no income, $397.64 in expenses, and a closing
balance of $10,530.11.

Correspondence Report: Camile Maddocks reported that there was no incoming
correspondence and outgoing correspondence of club thank you cards.

Community Service:While the meeting was happening, we made cage liners for bird rescue.

New Business: -Quinn Craven-Pittman speaks about record books.
-Clay McDonell tells us about State Field/Presentation Day.

Old Business: -Camille Maddocks talks about our successful turnout at the Apple Blossom
Parade!
-Wilder Larrain speaks on the Chicken Que that happened on the previous Sunday.

Program: Since it was our last meeting for this 4-H year, we announced our tribe winner which
was the Bobcats! Whe then did a 4-H survey within our tribes while the parents had a meeting
outside. After we came back from the survey, Abbey Casey, Camille Maddocks, and Clay
McDonell gave their Presentation Day speeches to the club! Once the adults came back from
their meeting, Bonnie recognized the old executive board and announced the new one! Lastly, we
had project leader recognitions for all of our amazing leaders!

Announcements: -Stephanie Wong spoke about the newsletter.
-Kathleen Van De Mark talked about upcoming owl projects
-Lenor Ryan said that dog projects will be going on for fair season
-Claire Pederson thanked the executive board

Next Meeting At: Sebastopol Center for the Arts Date: 9/08/23 Time: 6:30 p.m.



Adjournment: The business meeting was adjourned by Wilder Larrain at 8:17 p.m.

Date: 5/22/23 Signed: ____________________


